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		 B L U E
Christmas Break Incoming

JAY CORNER
Planning for Europe

book.
Towards the end of every
semester students become
very stressed and in the winter some may even show
symptoms of SAD, Seasonal
Affective Disorder. SAD is depression that occurs at the
same time every year.
Treatments for this disorder
are physical activity for at
least twenty to thirty minutes
five days a week, going to
therapy, taking prescribed
medication, or getting help
from a professional if the
case grows to be worse.
As we rapidly approach
the end of first semester and
winter break, remember to
take care of yourself and finish strong.

Upcoming Events

Dec 7: Auburn wrestling tri meet at 5:30
Dec 8: JV/V basketball at Osborn at 5
Dec 9: Polo wrestling tournament
Dec 11: FFA blood drive at 2
Dec 12: JV/V basketball at Jefferson at 5
Dec 12: EA wrestling quad at 5
Dec 13: Winter band and choir concert at 7
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STUCO Update
By McKenna Barnhart

By Rachel Vogler
The Rock Port High School
History Club is planning a
trip to Scotland and Ireland
in the spring of 2019. Last
year the History Club traveled to Switzerland and
Italy (May-June 2017).
Thomas Herron is passionate about sponsoring
these trips after taking a trip
to Europe when he was a
Rock Port student. Currently
there are seven students

and seven adults signed
up to attend the 2019 trip
to Scotland and Ireland.
To raise money for the trip,
the History Club is planning
on working concession
stands and hosting potato
bars. If needed they will
also persue other fundraising options. If you would
like to attend the 2019
Scotland and Ireland trip
contact Thomas Herron.

Have You Seen These Shoes In Rock Port
Schools?
By Riley Vogler

This timid preschooler shows some
of her personality with her cute dalmation sneakers. She has two older
sisters and one younger brother.
Who is this?

This junior got her trendy shoes from
her older sister, who attends college at Missouri State. She played
volleyball as a front row hitter and
lettered. Who is this?

The owner of this gray wedge is
Rock Port’s favorite librarian. She has
three children, two of which are in
elementary. Her husband is also a
teacher. She teaches Mass Media.
Who is this?

This fifth grader works her multicolored striped sneakers. She has long
blonde hair. You have seen her appear in several plays at the local
theater. She has one brother still in
high school. He is a junior. Who is
this?

Rock Port High School Student Council does a lot of
work behind the scenes. So
far in the 2017-2018 school
year, STUCO has achieved
a great deal.
The students, under the
direction of Thomas Herron, have met on various
topics and are working with
staff and administration to
address issues that have
been brought up by student represenatives in their
meetings. Officers attend
monthly TABS meetings
(Teacher-AdministrationBoard-Students) to keep
students informed and give
students an opportunity to
give input.
One of the STUCO-led
activities that has been
brought back is Java Jays.
The coffee stand that is
open to students and staff
started last year in efforts
to fundraise for different
organizations. This year the
student-led stand is open
before school on Tuesday,
Thursday, and Friday.
An upcoming project is
winter homecoming week,
which is fast approaching. Student Council is in

charge of all activities that
happen for homecoming
week. Students have started the early stages of planning winter homecoming.
Rock Port Elementary
also has student council
representatives for their
own student-led organization. Students were chosen
early in the fall from grades
3-6. These students lead
weekly morning meetings
in the elementary and fulfill other leadership roles
as needed. They led the
elementary into the Blue
Ribbon Award celebration,
revealed the banner with
former elementary principal Jamie Evans, and
chose a Christmas tree
for the elementary from
GT Tree Farm November
30. An elementary STUCO
member also attends the
monthly TABS meeting.
Student Council gives
Rock Port students government, leadership, and responsibility experience at
many levels and helps prepare them for future experiences serving on committees and in organizations.

Answers: Top left: Kambrie Driskell, Top right: Abby Bradley, Bottom left:
Mrs. Skillen, Bottom right: Hadleigh Jones

By Abby Bradley
Thanksgiving break only
lasts five days during the
month of November. “Not a
long enough break,” many
students would say. Three
and a half weeks later after
Thanksgiving break is winter
break. These breaks are the
closest throughout the whole
school year. The days in between these holidays are
very busy. Everyone is working hard to finish out the first
semester with many finals for
college classes and even
high school courses.
Some strategies to help
finish strong include getting
enough sleep, eating right,
or finding inspiration - music, a movie, or even a good
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Elementary student council students pose for a picture after
selecting and cutting a Christmas tree for the elementary
hall. Front: Tatum Vogler, Kiera Roup, Jacoby Driskell, Payten Shrader. Back: Desmond Chaney, Bracton Cook, Reed
Miller, Cade Makings. Photo by Preston Jones.

Weldon’s Tree Service
Tree Trimming / Transplanting
Tree and Stump Removal / Tree Shearing
Insured ~ Public Liability
Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

660-582-3267

January 1, 2018.

HITTING LEAGUE

For 52 issues of the Atchison
County Mail: $46 for Atchison,
Nodaway, or Holt Counties and
$56 for all other addresses.
Subscriptions make gr
eat
stocking stuffers!

BOBCAT SOFTBALL CAMP
AL WHEELER ACTIVITY CENTER | JAN. 14, 21, 28 FEB. 4, 11, 18
4:00 - 6:00 p.m. | $30 per session or $150 for all six | AGES 8-18
2 HOURS OF HITTING GUIDANCE FROM
BOBCAT SOFTBALL PLAYERS AND COACHES

PO Box 40/300 S. Main • Rock Port, MO
(660) 744-6245

Contact Coach Mark Mathews @ 402.297.6549 or mmathews@peru.edu
You may also register online at www.perustatesoftballcamps.com

E-mail: amail@rpt.coop

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT MORE
CURRENT AND FUTURE PERU STATE
ATHLETIC CAMPS VISIT:

Name:

WWW.PERUSTATECAMPS.COM

Address:
City:
Phone:

State:

Zip:
Nebraska’s First College • Established in 1867
Peru, Nebraska • www.peru.edu
Member Institution of the Nebraska State College System

